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ABSTRACT 
 

 

This study was carried out to evaluate some clinico-pathological changes in cattle suffering from haematourea 

and anemia in kafr-Elgalabta village, Menofia Governorate, Egypt. Seven crossbred cows, 3-5 year- old, 

presented to a private veterinary clinic with a history of parturition one month ago. The clinical signs observed 

and recorded as passing red colored urine since last 3 days. Animals were dull and depressed, completely 

anorectic with pale mucous membranes and milk yield reduced from seven liters to less than two liters. The red 

urine occurred about 4 weeks after parturition. Animals had been fed on a little concentrated diet with hay and 

Alfalfa Some Affected cows also show fever, diarrhea, and rapid respiration. Blood samples were collected from 

the seven cases and other samples were collected from 5 healthy cows with the same management program as 

control group, to determine haematological and biochemical changes during this period. Decreased erythrocyte 

count and hypophosphatemia were reported in the clinically affected cows. The laboratory results showed that 

the animals presented low phosphorus concentrations in the plasma, Animals clinically affected by 

heamoglobiuria showed low number of total red blood cells (TRBC). The values found for hemoglobin in the 

Control group were 10.7 ±1.8 g.dL while the levels of the affected by heamoglobinuria were 7 ±1.5 g.dL. No 

changes in the erythrocyte, hemoglobin or plasma phosphorus were observed in the control group.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

The importance and essentiality of P in 

ruminant diets worldwide is well established and 

probably is the nutrient, other than common salt 

(NaCl), most frequently given as a supplement to 

grazing ruminants (McDowell 1985). Various criteria 

have been used as diagnostic aids in assessing the P 

status of grazing ruminants. The first known response 

to a dietary deficiency of P is a fall in the inorganic 

phosphorus fraction of blood plasma (Underwood 

1981).  
 

Phosphorus, in the form of phosphate, is an essential 

mineral required for energy metabolism, 

maintenance, and function of skeletal structure, 

reproductive function, and lipid transport (Pond et al., 

2005). Phosphorus (P) is used in several body 

processes including critical energy pathways (ATP), 

cell signaling,   and   synthesis   of   cell   membranes,  
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RNA, DNA, and bone. Because P cannot be 

synthesized, these needs must be met from dietary 

sources. Because dietary P cannot be used with 

perfect efficiency, a portion of dietary P is excreted, 

where it is subject to runoff and entry into surface 

waters (Wu et al., 2003).  
 

Post-parturient haemoglobinuria is a non infectious 

haemolytic syndrome of buffaloes and cattle which is 

characterized by ntravascular haemolysis, anaemia 

and haemoglobinuria (Akhtar et al., 2007a, b). The 

exact pathogenesis is not yet known however 

associated risk factors include ingestion of 

cruciferous plants, saponin from berseem, dietary 

phosphorous deficiency, decreased serum copper and 

selenium whereas increased molybdenum (Pirzada    

et al., 1989; Radostits et al., 2007; Neto et al., 2007; 

Brechbuhl et al., 2008).  

 

Excess of molybdenum in soil and fodder reduces 

phosphorous contents of the body by interfering with 

its absorption from gastro-intestinal tract and 

increasing its elimination through urine (Akhtar, 

2006). Hypermolybdenosis also induces copper 

deficiency leading to reduced activity of copper 
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containing enzyme superoxide dismutase which is 

part of erythrocyte protection mechanism against 

oxidative stress. This process helps in rendering them 

vulnerable to Heinz body formation as a result of 

feeding on poisonous plants (Smith et al., 1975; Kahn 

and Line, 2005 and Radostits et al., 2007).  
 

Post-parturient haemoglobinuria is a sporadic disease 

in high producing dairy cattle characterised by 

intravascular haemolysis, haemoglobinuria, and 

anaemia (Macwillims et al., 1982). The transition 

between late pregnancy and early lactation, from 

calving until a 3 to 4 week postpartum, is a high-risk 

period for the occurrence of the disease in the dairy 

cow. The risk is especially high around parturition 

(Jub et al., 1990; Moore et al., 1997 and Whitaker    

et al., 1999). 
 

The inorganic phosphate level in the blood provided 

an indication of the dietary phosphate intake 

(Grunwaldt et al., 2005). The disease occurs within 

30 day of calving, and it is usually seen in adult dairy 

cattle during their third to sixth lactation (Blood et al., 

1989). 
 

A variety of risk factors have been reported to be 

associated with this disease in different parts of the 

Pakistan (Khan and Akhtar, 2007; Akhtar et al., 

2008) the cause of the disease was dietary phosphorus 

deficiency, ingestion of cruciferous plants, saponin 

from berseem, mineral deficiency and competition of 

mineral absorption (Radostits et al., 2007; Neto et al., 

2007; Brechbuhl et al., 2008; Mohamed and El-Deeb, 

2010). The disease is usually seen in adult dairy cattle 

during their third to sixth Lactation (Blood et al., 

1989). Copper deficiency has been suggested as a 

possible etiology of PPH Cattle from dairy farms with 

a high incidence of PPH had low levels of copper in 

serum and liver (Smith et al., 1973). The acute 

disease (three to five days) can terminate in death or 

be followed by prolonged convalescence (two to eight 

weeks). Ketonuria and a depraved appetite may occur 

during recovery (Blood et al., 1989). In affected 

herds, lactating but clinically normal cows have been 

moderately hypophosphatemic (2-3mg/ dL); 

nonlactating cows usually have normal serum 

phosphorus concentrations (Blood et al., 1989). 
 

Treatment protocol includes the animals received 

phosphorus supplementation and supportive 

treatment. The treatment protocol for animals were 

designated as Tonophosphan as a source of 

phosphorus 25ml intra venous daily with 500ml 

normal saline, glucose 5% IV, and 250ml from 

calphomag (ca, p, mg) preparation, and 200 g of 

sodium Di basic phosphate powder orally with ration 

daily, with other supportive treatment animal 

recovered after one week. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Animals  

A seven crossbred cows, 3-5 year- old, presented to a 

private Veterinary Clinic with a history of parturition 

four month ago with heamoglobinurea considered as 

experimental group. Fife healthy cows with the same 

management program as control group. 
 

Samples 

For confirmative diagnosis blood samples were 

collected from the jugular vein before treatment. An 

aliquot of blood was placed into an EDTA–containing 

plastic tube for haematocytometry (Feldman et al., 

2000). The rest of the blood samples were placed into 

glass tubes for the serum. These tubes were 

centrifuged and harvested serum was immediately 

frozen at -20°C until analysis. The serum total protein 

(TP) (Henary el al., 1974), albumin (Alb) (Doumas   

et al., 1971), calcium (Ca), inorganic phosphorus (P), 

magnesium (Mg), glucose (Trincler., 1961), were 

measured by an autoanalyser. The blood smears were 

stained by Giemsa’s stain and then examined for 

blood parasites in erythrocytes under a light 

microscope. 
 

Statistical analyses 

Statistical differences were calculated according to 

the Student t-test with significance level at P<0.05. 

All results were analyzed using the procedure of 

(SAS, 2004). 
 

RESULTS  
 

Table 1: Hematological and some biochemical parameters (mean ± SD) in cattle's with post-parturient 

haemoglobinuria and control. 
 

Reference range 

Radostitis (2007) 

Clinically normal 

(control) 

Clinically affected Parameters  

5.6 – 6.5 mg/dl 5.9 ±1.15 3.1 ±0.79 P (mg/dl)  

9.7 – 12.4 mg/dl 11.3 ±0.31 7.8 ±0.36 Ca (mg/dl)  

1.8 – 2.3 mg/dl 1.5 ±0.26 0.75 ±0.28 Mg (mg/dl)  

45 – 75 mg/dl 50 ±12.4 30 ±13.2 Glucose (mg/dl)  

2.1 – 3.6 g/dl 2.5 ±0.97 2.4 ±0.65 Alb (g/L)  

5.7 – 8.1 g/dl 7.2 ±2.5 5.6 ±1.0 TP (g/L)  

5 – 10 (× 10 6 / μL) 6.08 ±3.2 2.06 ± 1.5 TRBC (× 10 6 / μL)  

8 – 15 g/dl 10.7 ±1.8 7 ±1.5 Hb (g/dl)  
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Figure 1: Haematological and some biochemical parameters (mean ± SD) in the cattle with post-parturient 

hemoglobinuria and control. 

 

 
 

 

Figure 2: Comparison between recorded value in control and clinically affected animals. 

 
In this cases reports, (Table 1) & Fig (1, 2) anorexia, depression, decreased ruminal movement, and milk 

production, moderate tachycardia, pale mucosa membranes, and haemoglobinuria were detected in caws. 

Moreover, determined that serum phosphorus was very low. 

 
DISCUSSION 

 
It is known that phosphorus deficiency can reduce the 

adenosine triphosphate content in red blood cells, 

influencing the structure and function of the cell, 

thereby increasing fragility and haemolysis, which 

may lead to acute haemoglobinuria (Wang et al., 

1985). In this case, anorexia, depression, decreased 

ruminal movement, and milk production, moderate 

tachycardia, pale mucosa membranes, and 

haemoglobinuria were detected in studied cows. 

Moreover, we found serum phosphorus was very low. 

(Jub et al., 1990) reported that circulating oxidants 

may cause erythrocyte damage, which may be 

predisposed to hypophosphataemia. The phosphorus 

deficiency commonly occurs two to four weeks after 

calving. Stockdale et al. (2005) and fat cows had 

acute haemoglobinuria two to four weeks after 

calving. In the current study, detected that post-

parturient haemoglobinuria occurred about 6 weeks 

after calving. No blood parasites were detected in 

cattle with post-parturient haemoglobinuria. 

Phosphorus is an essential element for cellular 

function. It is absorbed in the small intestine and 

excreted either via the faeces or urine. Factors 

reducing the flow of saliva, such as anorexia, may 

cause increased losses of phosphorus via urine 

Reinhardt et al. (1988). Phosphorus is necessary for 

glycolysis, the formation of adenosine-triphospahte, 

and is also required for the maintenance of the 

erythrocyte cell membranes. Low serum inorganic 

phosphorus is a frequent finding in cattle with 

postparturient haemoglobinuria McCaughan, (1993). 

Stockdale et al. (2005) reported that marginal dietary 

phosphorus deficiency may leave cattle predisposed 

to acute haemoglobinuria. Thompson and Badger 
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(1999) found that the serum phosphorus level in the 

cattle with haemoglobinuria was markedly decreased. 

In addition, Karapınar et al. (2006) also detected that 

the serum phosphorus level in cows with 

haemoglobinuria was very low (0.5 and 1.5 mg/dL). 

In this study, the mean serum phosphorus level in 3-5 

years old cattle’s with post-parturient 

haemoglobinuria was lower Table (1) and Fig 1 and 

2. The cause of postparturient haemoglobinuria in this 

case may be related to dietary phosphorus deficiency. 

Since the cattle had been fed on a little concentrated 

diet of hay, and alfa-alfa which contains low amounts 

of phosphorus. Moreover, we reported that the serum 

glucose, Ca, Mg, TP, Alb and capacity concentrations 

in this case before and after treatment were within the 

normal range limits. 

 

Decreased total erythrocyte count, hemoglobin 

concentration in affected cattle’s indicating severe 

anemia which is attributed to intravascular 

haemolysis in this disease. The findings with respect 

to haematological parameters of affected cattle are in 

agreement with Dalir- Naghadeh et al. (2005); Akhtar 

(2006); Khan and Akhtar (2007); Radwan and Rateeb 

(2007) and Durrani et al. (2010). 

 

Decreased serum inorganic phosphorous in affected  

cattle may be associated with prolonged feeding on 

cruciferous and or/toxic plants particularly berseem, 

heavy drainage of phosphorous through milk in high 

producing animals maintained on low phosphorous 

diets, low phosphorous rations with high calcium 

content and hypermolybdenosis. Low phosphorous 

diets with high calcium content cause 

hypophosphataemia by decreasing phosphorous 

absorption from the gastro-intestinal tract due to 

wider ratio of calcium and phosphorous whereas; 

excess of molybdenum also decreases phosphorous 

content by interfering with its absorption and 

increasing its elimination through urine Bhikane et al. 

(2004); Akhtar, (2006); Khan and Akhtar, (2007) and  

Dua, (2009). 

 

From present study it can be concluded that addition 

of sodium dibasic phosphate to the diets of 

susceptible animals to haemoglobinurea (cattle after 

parturition), must ensure that the ratio between 

calcium and phosphorus not more than 2: 1 in the 

ration, with providing of treatment to clinically 

affected cases with phosphorus preparation as 

cafozal, tonophosphan and calgophos, especially in 

the winter season when the alfalfa (which is of poor 

in phosphorus) is the main meal for cows. 
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وايةز الةدف اةي قزية  ك ةز   ةد ب الوةى قد أخزيت هذه الدراطة  لقييةيب ض ةل القايةزام الةزاةي  ايكيي ييية  اةي الةتىةي  القةً   ةت ً  ة  

طة   قةد ىا ىلةً ا ةدي ال يةتلام الويطزية  العت ة  ض ةد  5-3عةةترهب  ة  أ ،  حتاظة  الة ىاية ،  .ةزب طةور ضيةزام هدةي ،الدلاضطة  

ىهزوا د     تريخ الىيلةب وكت ت ايعزاض ال يتلي   شو  الوى   د ب ضيىن أ ةز   ذ الثلاث   أيتف الةتاي ب كت ت الحيىا تم  حوطة   

طو   لقزام ىلً أقل  ة  اث ةي  لقةزب  ةر وخةىل  ةتهزة وقييي  الحزك   ر وخىل ىحىب ضتلأغشي  الةعتطي  وا ع تض ى قتج الحييب    

أطةةتضير ض ةد الةةىيلةب كت ةت  ةةقب  اذيةة  الحيىا ةتم عيةةً عييية   زكةةشة وقيةيلا  ةة  اليةة   4(  ةىالي (haemoglobinuriaالوةى  الةةةد ب 

الظةور و ةب خةةر عي ةتم والوزطيب أ هزم ض ل الأضيتر الةقضزرة  ةً، وىطهت ، وطزع  اً الق  ضب  ب خةر عي   الدف  ة  الحةتيم 

أضيتر  حيحه اكيي يييت كةدةىعة  اةتضط   ةر ال يةب ا هةب ي يشةىن اةً   ةض الظةزوة الة يشةي ب  ةب خةةر ال ي ةتم لقحديةد  5أخزي    

عةدل كةزام الةدف الحةةزاق و ية  اىطة تم الةدف اةي الأضيةتر  و ة  ال قةت ح  وةي   ية القايزام الد ىي  والييةى يىي  خلا  هذه ال قةزةب 

زرة طةةزيزيتب أ هةةزم ال قةةت ح الةعوزيةة  أن الحيىا ةةتم القةةً قةةد ت الةةً ال يةةتلة والة.ةةتض  ضقةةد ب الوةةى  ان  زكيةةشام ال ىطةة ىر الةقضةة

(ب وكت ت الييب RBC  ع ض  اي  .ل الدف )الظيزف( ، أ هزم الحيىا تم الة.تض  طزيزيت ا ع تض ال دل الييً لعلايت الدف الحةزاق )

اي  ي  أن  ظقىيتم الهيةىخيىضي  اً الحيىا تم الة.ةتض    g.dL 1ب7±  1ب.7ي  اي الةدةىع  الضتضط   ظدييهت ليهيةىخيىض ب القً 

 ب اي  ي  لب  حدث  ايزام اي كزام الدف الحةزاق وال ىط ىراً  .ل الدف )الظيزف( اةي الةدةىعة  الضةتضط بg.dL 5ب7±  1كت ت 

الحيىا تم الة زا  للإ تض  ضت زاض  ي  ال ظة ىر والحةزع عيةً ان ي   ب القى ي  ضتاتا  ال.ىليىف ث ت ً ال ىط تم الً علا ق

وعلاج الحتيم الةزاي  ضةزكوتم ال ظ ىر كةظقحضزام كتاىسا  والقى ىاىط تن وا   7: 2 شيد ال ظو  ضي  اليتلظيىف وال ظ ىر ع  

 .للاضيتر ًالز يظ ال يفتل ظ ىر( هى ي  ال ييزة ضالأغذكتلدىاىص وخ.ى ت اً  ىطب الشقتق وع د ت ييىن الوزطيب )وهى    
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